Manuel's Tavern Brunch
We are so very grateful for your love and support! We have a much smaller kitchen crew, compared to our
previous staffing, so items may take a bit longer to prepare.

Brunch Cocktails
El Diablo House Bloody Mary
For hours we infuse Tito's vodka with habanero, jalapeño, & Thai peppers, black peppercorns,
& crushed garlic cloves, until the vodka is perfectly hot and flavorful,
then we top that with a spicy bloody mary blend! $8.50

Classic Champagne Mimosa
Sparkling wine and Orange Juice $6.75

Shrimp and Grits
Grilled shrimp, sautèed with andouille sausage, mixed bell peppers, onions, chopped tomatoes, fresh garlic, and then topped
with chives, all served on top of slow-cooked, stone ground cheese grits. Comes with a biscuit & a fruit cup.
$12.95

Steak and Eggs
We cook 10 ounces of hand-cut New York Strip to order, then serve it with two eggs, scrambled or fried, along with
a cup of fruit, a biscuit, and your choice of stoneground grits or home fries
$15.25

Mom's Short Stack Pancakes
Mango Pancakes with a touch of Brown Sugar!
2 Pancakes $5.25
4 Pancakes $8.95

Breakfast Plates
Manuel's Favorite… two eggs, stoneground grits or home fries, sausage or Applewood bacon, and a biscuit
Biscuits and Gravy… two eggs scrambled or fried with two split biscuits smothered with sausage gravy
Buttermilk Pancakes… stack of four buttermilk cakes served with sausage or Applewood bacon
Blueberry Pancakes… stack of four buttermilk pancakes filled with blueberries, served with sausage or Applewood
smoked bacon

Southwest Tofu Hash… tofu seasoned with southwest spices, spinach, onions, mushrooms, red and yellow bell peppers
and red potatoes sauteed in virgin olive oil. Served with sliced tomatoes, fresh salsa, and a biscuit.

Country Fried Steak Breakfast… country fried steak patty cooked golden brown, served with two eggs, stoneground
grits or home fries, and a biscuit

French Toast… three whole slices of Texas toast dipped in our special batter, grilled and served with your choice of
Applewood bacon or sausage

$8.95
$7.95
$8.50
$9.95
$9.95
$10.95
$10.25

Salads & Sandwiches
Sandwiches served w/Fries and a Pickle

McCloskey Cheese Burger on a Knot Bun w/Yellow American Cheese, tomato, lettuce, onion
Swiss Chicken Grill Sandwich on a Knot Bun w/Swiss Cheese , lettuce, tomato, onion
Vegetarian Black Bean Burger on a Knot Bun, lettuce, tomato, onion Add Cheese - 95¢
Grilled Wild Salmon Salad on fresh greens topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, mushrooms
Grilled Chicken Salad on fresh greens topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, mushrooms
Greek Salad fresh greens topped with Kalamata olives, Feta cheese, pepperoncinis, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
served with Greek vinaigrette Add Grilled Chicken - $3 extra

$10.50
$11.95
$9.50
$11.50
$11.95
$10.95

Biscuits
Cheese and Egg Biscuit… $4.00
Applewood Bacon & Egg Biscuit… $4.25
Sausage & Egg Biscuit… $4.25
Applewood Bacon, Cheese & Egg Biscuit… $5.25
Sausage, Cheese & Egg Biscuit… $5.25

Á La Carte
Fresh Fruit Cup
Egg, Fried or Scrambled
Applewood Smoked Bacon (3 Slices)
Pork Sausage (2 Patties)

$3.95
$1.75
$4.50
$3.75

Stoneground Grits
Stoneground Cheddar Grits
Biscuit or Toast
Veggie Sausage

$2.95
$3.95
$1.95
$3.75

